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SUNDAY

Mar 1-7, 2021

Monday (Ferial)
8:00 am
+ Deceased friends and family of Lois Tessner
Tuesday (Ferial)
8:00 am
7:00 pm
+ All Souls in Purgatory - Rosa
Wednesday (Ferial)
8:00 am
Thursday (Ferial)
8:00 am
- Int. of Kathie Borys – A Friend
Friday (Ferial)
8:00 am
8:30 am
Adoration and Exposition of the Blessed
Sacrament
7:00 pm
+ Stan Bolger – Karl & Ruth Ann Gmach & Family
+ Nicolino Pacheco – Arminda Pacheco
Mass followed by Stations of the Cross
Saturday (Ferial)
8:00 am

Third Sunday of Lent
- Int. of Father Venil – Maria
+ June and Carl Vogt – Janice and Jamie
Sun 9:00 am - Int. of the Parishioners of St. Aloysius Parish
and those written in our Parish Book of Life
Sun 11:00am - Int. of Nelma MacDonald – Lauretta Rich
Sun 7:00 pm
Sat 5:00 pm

Parish News
We are very excited that our
Parish is open again for
Public Mass! In order to help
stop the spread of Covid-19,
we are following health and
safety guidelines from the
Province of Ontario. The
Obligation to return to
Sunday
Mass
is
suspended until further notice.
Mask Wearing is mandatory when
coming to Mass and to our Parish Office.
Please continue to be kind and charitable
and follow the direction of local health
authorities. Let’s work together at St.
Aloysius to help prevent the spread of
COVID-19.

YouTube Masses:
We are continuing with our
weekday Live Streaming of our
8am Masses and our Sunday
Mass at 9am. If you haven’t subscribed yet, visit our
YouTube
Channel
at
the
to
subscribe;
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX7FhzT1OuPieve5Xm
AfBRw/

If you choose to return to Mass at this time, please read
these important guidelines below;
➢ All Masses are first come first served
➢ Masks must be worn at Church
➢ Seating is limited to only 30% capacity and physical
distancing measures are in place.
➢ Doors Open 30 minutes prior to Mass and will lock
during Mass or prior to Mass if we have reached
our Church capacity.
➢ Please arrive at the main door of St. Aloysius (all
other doors will be locked) at least 15 minutes before
Mass time. We need to allow extra time in between
Masses to thoroughly clean the Church.
➢ Entrance is NOT permitted to those who have an
elevated temperature, or are suffering from a cough or
cold symptoms, shortness of breath, undue fatigue,
loss of appetite, muscle aches, runny nose, chills
involving shakes, loss of taste or smell
➢ If you are sick, please stay home
➢ If you have traveled outside Canada within the past 14
days, you are not to enter the Church until you have
completed the period of self-isolation
➢ Everyone is to use the hand sanitizer provided
➢ Please Maintain a two metre (6 foot) distance
➢ Please follow the direction of Ushers will seat you at
the available designated seats.
Our Parish Office is open by appointment only.

Join us Friday March 5 following our 8:30am
Mass for Exposition and Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament. We hope you can join us! We are
continuing with Friday morning Masses during
Lent.

During the season of Lent, we will be having Mass on
Friday evenings at 7pm followed by Stations of the Cross.
We hope you will be able to join us! If you are looking for
additional Lenten resources, please visit our website at
https://www.staloysius.on.ca/lenten-resources
St. Aloysius Canada Helps Donations
If you are financially able,
you can support St. Aloysius
Parish through CanadaHelps
You can choose a one-time or
a monthly gift with your credit
card or Pay-Pal account. To
make a donation to St. Aloysius
Church through CanadaHelps, please visit this link;
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/119110450RR004
9-st-aloysius-parish/ or visit our website at staloysius.on.ca
and click on the ‘Donate’ button on our homepage.
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If you prefer, you can mail in your Sunday collection to
our Parish Office. Interested in Pre-Authorized giving
from your bank account? Click here to find out more:
https://www.staloysius.on.ca/pre-authorized-giving
We

thank everyone who is financially able to support us
during these difficult times.

Share Love, Share Lent:
Solidarity with communities in
crises.
Development
and
Peace
provides humanitarian aid to
communities
coping
with
climate change, conflict and
natural disasters in over a
dozen countries.
This week, the Share Love,
Share Lent campaign looks at
how your solidarity is meaningful for Rohingya refugees and
their host communities in Bangladesh.
Please pray for communities affected by crises and show
your support by contributing to the collection on the 5th
Sunday of Lent. For more information visit devp.org/lent.

Kitchener Knights of Columbus
looking for members. With the aid of
today's electronics, Council 1504 is able
to conduct their monthly Executive and
General Meetings via ZOOM which
allow them to function on a reduced
basis. They invite all Catholic men over
18 years of age to consider becoming a member of the
Kitchener Knights of Columbus. Please visit their website
at Knights of Columbus 1504 – Father Funcken Council
#1504, Kitchener, Ontario Canada (kofc1504.org) for
current K of C information.
THE
DIOCESAN
OFFICE
FOR
FAMILY MINISTRY is offering sessions
on “Diving Deeper into Fratelli Tutti”
(Pope Francis’ most recent Encyclical).
The sessions are offered twice on the
Mondays of March 1st, 8th, 15th, 22nd,
and 29th at 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. AND 7:00
to 8:30 p.m. The sessions will look into the writings of the
Pope and his statements conveying how we are created to
be relational, to be in communion with God and one
another.
For more information check the Diocesan website.

2021 World Day of Prayer Services –
Kitchener – Friday, March 5th
The Women’s Inter-Church Council of
Canada (www.wicc.org ) annual World
Day of Prayer will be celebrated on
Friday, March 5, 2021.
The program material this year was
prepared by the Churches of Vanuatu,
with the theme, "Build on a Firm
Foundation".
Due to the pandemic, it will be celebrated digitally this year.
Locally you can watch on March 5 on Rogers Cable 20, or
participate in a Zoom session through participating local
Churches. Find out more at www.wicc.org.
Diocesan Wedding Anniversary Mass
THE 2021 ANNIVERSARY MASS HAS
BEEN CANCELLED DUE TO COVID-19.
As the restrictions from COVID-19
continue and for the safety of all
concerned, a decision has been made to cancel the annual
Anniversary Mass scheduled for June of 2021. Bishop
Crosby would still love to offer congratulations to all those
who will be married 25, 40, 50, 60 and 60 plus years in
2021, so you will be able to register your anniversary via
the link below. The Diocese will send you the certificate you
would have received if the Mass had gone ahead. Click the
link below to register for a certificate;
https://hamiltondiocese.com/offices/familyministry/sfm/anniversary-mass.php

Gospel Reflection:
Second Sunday of Lent Weekend of February 27/28:
The Gospel story of the transfiguration of Jesus holds many
lessons; the most prominent being the transformation of
Jesus from simply being perceived as a wise and gifted
prophet to the one who has fulfilled the sacred traditions of
the Mosaic law and the hope of the prophets, the Messiah,
the Christ. The Lord calls his stewards to participate in His
redemptive
activity.
Heeding
this
call
requires
transformation, being willing to renounce patterns of
behavior that draw us away from God. In this coming week
of Lent, let us pray for the grace to be transformed, so that
by our goodness and generosity, we may walk more
authentically in the footsteps of Jesus.
ICSC E-Bulletin February

